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The Bottle.-Chapter V.
Foor little Lotty ! Once a loving, beautiful and happy

child-now wvan and wasted, and with a face so full of sad-
ness and suftering, that those wlio gave ta the eick mother
for the sake of the sick babe la ber arme, feit sometimes
unhappy for days, as the image of the child arose up ta
ha nI them.

No one seemed to care ranch for Lntty., but Agnes ; and
when she came in at night with the~ money she had picked
up through the day, she always Iook the chi Id ia ber arme ;
and fi would lay ils emaciated face down upon ber breasi,
and look up at ber with ils large, glistening eyes, and nlot
move them for minutes and miaules at a lime. Agnes loved
hier 11111e eister more ad more tenderlye as the wasting dis-
ease lit its vitale went deeper and der per ; and she oflen
pleaded for it to be left at horne. But no-Lotty must go
out every day ; ia cold or heat; in rain or eunabne. Apnes
did not understand that it wat-the pale, thin face ofhber litIle
sieter that brought ber mother sa many_ sixpences and shil-
lings, while she was rareiy able ta gel more than a penay ut
a time ; cor did %lhe know that tbe brutaiized mind of ber
depraved motber, iras pleased raîher tbac clistressed, s e
saw the face of Lotty exbibiting deeper aad deeper mnai ke of
suffering, for these gave ber a more certain hold upon the
sympathies of those (o whomn she appealed for charity.

Shocking as Ibis is to think of, il iras yet too true. Ag-
ace oftea begged to, bave the doctor sent for; but the mother
was content ta get tredicine witbout advice, fromn patent
nostrumn sellers, wbo too oflea recommecd aay tbing for the
sake of the money, and oflen as certaialy destroy healtb and
lufe as the rumseller bimself. Macy,.maay nauseous doses
were forced down the reluctant throat of lbe poor cbild by the
passionate mother; a.id many were the blowe il received
becanse ils wedk stomacit made il tara from, and wîth cries,
resist the cruel infliction. And ail that il took was poison
to its weak body ; for it excited ihe disease and made it in-
curable.

One morning-the sleepless cbild bail noaned ail night in
pain-the mother rose froa bier bard matîres throVa upon
the floor, and after preparing sane breakfast, ordered Agnes
and James, who were crouching by the few- sticks tbat
blazed feebly upon the heartb, to go out ta their day2s emf-
pioymen-begging. LotI>' was ia tbe arm sofAgnes, and
ber face iay close agaiast ber site3 bosoin. Site was
brealhing quick and gaspingly, and wiîh every breath, ut-
tered a low moan.

c' What shall i do with Lotty ?" aslced Agiies.
cc Put bier down on the bcd there,5" replied the mother, ia

atfretful, impatient voice, wbile the child shruftk dloser tb
ber sisler.

ccShe is very sick, ruother,»' said Agnes.
cc Sbe'. no more tban se was yesterday. So put be'r

down. You just want ta sit Ibere, idlng yoar lime. Put
ber dowa, I tell yon.1-1

The cbild hegan tu cry as Agces alose ami wenl l-oiards
the mattrese Ibat Iay upon "die floor.

"sStop tht rin " 'laimed the father, angrily. He
sat smkng bis pipe by the fire-place, bis feet, upon lbe
mazitie.

But Lotty cried on, thougb feebiy.
" Stop, 1 sayVI And the brutal man took his rcet dowa,

and tnrned ha if rouind ta give force to bis words, by a Ibreat-
eaing look.

ciAint you going te bush up Ibera 7" As hie said this,
Latimer slarted Up ami went toward the grieving litle one.

cc Oh, fahe vexclaimed Agmes, moviag between hlm
and the I'ed upon whicb Lolty la),-" Don-t îvbip bier. Ia-
deed sbe9s ver>' sick tbis morning. There Lolty !'2 se.
added, in a soolbing voicçe, turning lowards her sister,-
ce there dear, dee cry V)

This iaterference.ocly made Latimer more angry. Sei .*,iàjç
A&e by the arm, hie threw bier wilb violence Magaicat the
side of the room, cnrsing hier bitieriy as h.e did 80; and thenl
stoopiag over the sbadowy form of the stiil fretting child,
struck it tîwo or -tire. stunnicg blaire. Il cea.se-d crying.
He again look hisseat by tbe lire-place, and turned bis back
uponh is family.

Agace went out weepicg, ta reriew for anotber day, bier
miserabia empicymenl. But the iow moan of little Lotly
was fa bier ears, and she heard it, as se stole along the
crowded sîreete, above the raltling of wbeels ani dîscord of
mrany voices. For the very sadness ot ber youcg face,
macy stopped ami gave their pittance, who would otheriýe
have passed on.

When Mrs. Latimer 'vas ready ta go out %vilh Lolty, and
went ta take ber up, she found bier fa a kind of stupor-
merely asieep she lbougbt- But it was the blessed prelude
te a sweeler sleep than the littie suffierer had ever kaown.

Wrappiag up lthe iight form, and lifting il as if the weigbt
were litIle more Ihan the weight of so mach doiva, tbe mo-
tber went forth again-bat witit a dying chiid fa bier arme.
At one of the corners ia lbe city, p et which the onwarif
paséirg crowd of men aud womea fiowed ia one continuous
wave, she satlclown, aad exposed the deatb-sîricken face oi
ber youngcst barn. The mohel eyes were too dim t0 per.
ceive the signe (bat were flot mistaken by others.

ccTake that cila home, 'god womaa! Il is dying!-"
said one.

ccThat child ls too sick ta bo expoeed on a dlay like ibise,
said aaotbër.

And words of similar import were repeaîed over and over
again, bat tbe mother sw nothing more than she had scen
for weeks. Somelimes a litIle crowd wouid galber around
ber, atracîedl by lh. ghastly look of the uncoascions one Ibal
la>' ia ber armei, and inany hearts beiag touicbed b>' the spec-
tacle of miser>', maay banda Iendeied tbe aime she sougbî.

At lest, the moîber %vas a oused by the startling excla-
matio-


